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WeatherHighs today in the low 805 (of
course that's what they sold
about Tuesday) wrth lows mthe 605. Expect highs Thursdayin the mid 80$. Partly sunny
today and Thursday (in honor
of all optimistic 3-ond-8busterwolfpack football fans).
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Mauney denounces financial aid procedures
Kim StitzingerStaff Writer

Student Body President GaryMauney, along with other UNCsystem presidents. denounced the‘new procedures students must gothrough to obtain financial aidduring a press conference Tuesday.Mauney and the other 15 UNCsystem presidents held simulta~neous press conferences on theirrespective campuses. The groupwill arrive in Washington today topropose simpler procedures.In his speech given behind theStudent Center. Mauney saidbecause of “changes in the verifica-tion procedures for student finan‘cial aid both students and financialaid administrators have beenforced to wade through apaperwork mountain." He said thetime needed to process financial aidapplications at State has doubled.while the number of people on thefinancial aid office staff has re-mained the same. At UNC-CH.nearly 2000 students have enteredclasses without knowing how thoseclasses will be paid for.Mauney said the problems origi-nate from two sources. The first isa new law that was passed this

spring that requires students tofulfill several unnecessary require-ments. The second is educationregulations, that. went into effectJuly 1, requiring campuses toverify at least 50 percent of all aidapplications. Last year. only 30percent had to be verified. The newinstructions for verification created214 additional pages administratorshad to learn.The first problem is a lawCongress approved earlier thisyear. The budget cutting law doesnot allow the processing of collegeloans until all applicants have beenassessed for eligibility into thePell grant program. This step addson an extra six weeks to theapplication procedure.“The provisions were designedto help students by making surethey didn‘t borrow money theycould get for free." Mauney said.“Noble intentions indeed, but un-doubtedly flawed.‘Mauney said the provisions wereflawed because students frommiddle class homes where thefamily incc he is 28.000 and above.who obviously are ineligible for aPell grant. must apply.“This nonessential step servesonly to impede the process for the

applying student. as well as othershopelessly consumed in the backlogof the financial aid line." he said.Because there are so many newrequirements. students must complete almost twice as many formswhich add up to as many as twentypages. Parents become so confusedthat often they must seek professsionaladvice.The second problem involves thenew verification requirements thatrequire the administrators toguarantee the validity of informa-tion regarding a student's familyincome. the number of people intheir families and the number offamily members in college.
On the national level. about 1.8million applications had to bechecked last year. This year thereare more than 2.5 million applica-tions. costing the N.C. systemthousands of dollars for additionalmanpower. computer time andextra phone lines needed to dealwith bewildered parents and stu-dents. At UNC-Greensboro alone.nine full time staff members havebeen hired in a new phone line hasbeen installed.Many aid offices are backloggedfour to five weeks which causedmany students applying for Pell

Grants and Guaranteed StudentLoans not to receive their money.Many students have entered schoolunsure of how they are going topay for it
Administrators suspect studentsfrom minority groups and lowincome families are the hardest hit.First generation college studentsare also left confused.
With these thoughts in mind.student body presidents from thesixteen public universities in N.C.have decided a direct plea tolawmakers is a necessity. Over thenext two days, they will meet withSecretary of Education WilliamBennet and N.C.‘s senatorial andcongressional delegations inWashington. They will present thefollowing recommendations: 1)Exempt students from family in»comes of $28,000 and up fromapplying for the Pell grants. 2)Provide a shorter Pell grant appli-cation for those from family in-comes under 28,000. 3) Requirefinancial aid offices to conductextensive verification proceduresfor only 30 percent of applications.4) Reduce the amount and complex-ity of paperwork involved in thefinancial aid process.

to photo by Scott Rivcnbarit
Mauney cells the new federal aid requirements "nonessential" whiicannouncing plans to lobby against them In Washington D.C.

Escort service begins operation near end of month
Dale HillStaff Writer This year the student escort service will be put together slowly butsurely.“Right now our main objectives are to publicize. get organized and

prospective candidates for escorts should get an application out of theTechnician or from the Student Government offices. The applicationsshould be taken to the Student Government offices or a designated placi-State’s Student Government begins gearing up to start its new studentescort service. scheduled to begin operation near the end of this month.The idea of a student escort service is not new. but the scrvicc has hadto deal with changes that greatly affected it. said Laura Lunsford. whooversees the revitalization of the student escort service.“The original student escort service worked out of Bowen and CarrollResidence Halls. but it lost its offices there when the visitation policycame into effect," said Lunsford.Lunsford also said that the service was taken over last year by studentgovernment, but due to lack of volunteers and organization. the service

recruit volunteers." said Lunsford.Once in operation. the student escort service will provide servicebetween 7 p.m. and 1 am. Sunday through Thursday. Lunsford said thestudent escort service will be much faster than the escort scrvice offeredby Public Safety. which tends to be rather slow.”If a student needs an escort, he or she simply calls the student escortservices' office at 737-2050 and gives his or her name. location anddestination." Lunsford said. “The caller will be given the names of twowho will arrive within a few minutes. When the escorts arrive, they mustpresent their IDs."Lunsford stressed the need for volunteers to be escorts and saidfailed to get off the ground.
at

Students dance at the Student Center Plaza during Saturday's picnicsponsored by the Black Students Board. The picnic featured the musrc

., £Nw, . .“Staff photo by Eddie Gontramof 8.2. Band. who will give a concert Friday September 19 in theStudent Center Ballroom.

Volunteer opportunities fair to be held at Student Center
Donna EdwardsStaff Writer

If you like to be needed you'll love State Volunteer Services. Thiscampus organization works on the theory that somebody somewhereneeds you. whatever your talents or interests.If you want to challenge the theory, then show up today any timebetween ll um. and p.m. in the North Plaza Student Center or. in case ofrain, the Walnut Room. Just look for the signs that say ”VolunteerOpportunities Fair."If you miss the signs. just look for the booths. James Jones. coordinatorof the Volunteer Services Program, said 38 organizations from theRaleigh community will be available to tell you about their work.The fair. Jones said. is a way to introduce students to organizations inneed of volunteer help and to give them practical experience in dealingwith the community.Jones. a junior majoring in political science. sci-s volunteerism as abeneficial aspect of a student's total education.All of the organizations expected to be at the fair today are related toserving human needs within the community. Fri-c icc crcam will lH‘distributed and WKNC will broadcast. live.“Students are interested if they are made aware," Jones said.Volunteer Services strives to channel information to students in manydifferent ways. lit-ginning this year. a monthly news letter wrll bedistributed in residence halls and offices throughout the campus. Also. :ibulletin board located on the first floor of the Student ('cnter has a list ofpossibilities. and new positions appearing every Monday in tlic'l‘r *ch nicia n.These voluntci-r positions do not necessarily coincide with soim-onc'smajor; insicml. they deal With human needs. Each agency [llilf‘t'lllt'lll'lt‘pt'llflS on lllt’ stiiili-ut's inn-rests. availability and length of work(lo-sired

Some students volunteer as little as 2 or 3 hours per week while. othersmanage up to tO hours weekly. Some agencies. like Partners. require ayear of volunteer work because the student works one-on-one with ayoung person. Others. like the N.C. Museum of Art. allow variations.With 109 volunteer organizations in the Raleigh area. one shouldaccomodate his individual needs regardless of the amount of time he hasto offer.Jones lists the major requirement for volunteer work as a “rightattitude.” He also said everyone gains something through the experience.Volunteer work can refine leadership skills as well as communicationskills, and can provide frequent interaction with the community. he said.Jones has a positive. enthusiastic attitude about volunteerism. But healso sees practical aspects that offer exciting possibilities. “if they(students) get excited about something. they will make a difference." hesaid.By volunteering with an organization in Raleigh. students can try toimprove the community. Jones believes that State students do care andare eager to become active ifthey know what is available.By volunteering a couple of hours a week or a month. they can broadentheir education. make important. contacts and feel a great deal ofsatisfaction.“There is a need for students to organize in an effort to improve thecommunity." Jones said. Students can make changes as individuals ortogether through large campus organizations.Jones estimates that 2 percent of State students do volunteer work. llcst‘t's limitless opportunities and wants to see greater studentinvolvement.Jones‘ office is located in room 3112 in the Student Center. Office hoursill‘t' Monday and Friday from noon to pm. and Tuesday and Thursdayfrom :2 p.m. to 5 p.m. or by appointment. Wednesdays during lunch hemans a booth at strategic points throughout the campus to ginswi-rquestions for students.

in the Student ('entcr on a date to be announced.
"Those who submit applications will be asked to attend a workshop onconduct and the purpose of the service." said l.unsford."We need as manyvolunteers as we can get."
Escorts will be doing work as volunteers. working out of their room forthree hour shifts. Escorts will also work in pairs. utilizing the "safety innumbers" principle.
"We only require escorts to work twice a month. but more if possible."said Lunsford. “But we need many volunteers just to get the servicegoing."

New polls added in hopes of
increasing voter participation

Pot JohnsonStaff Writer

Four new voting polls manned bycampus organizations will be set upat various locations in order to giveall students the chance to voteduring this fall's elections. saidGary Mauney. Student Body Presi~dent.The new polls will help increasevoter participation as well asenlarge campus awareness of theelectoral process and involvecampus organizations in the actualvoting activities.Ten new polls were originallyplanned for the fall. but the studentgroups involved in some of thesepolls had not been organized.Bill Rankin. Elections BoardChairman. hopes to use all ten newpoll locations for the spring elecetions in addition to the usual pollsat the free expression tunnel.

Student Center.and Link lounge.
The following new polls will beoperated by the indicated studentorganizations: Biltmore Hall. For»estry Council; Bragaw Hall (DiningHall Areal. Bragaw Board of Governors; Metcalf. ”av-roll and BowenResidence Halls. hall councils; andNelson Hall. Textiles Council.
The groups manning the pollsare responsible for following proper voting procedures and countingthe votes each evening under thesupervision of an elections boardofficial. The elections board mayinvalidate the votes cast at anypolling place if authenticity of thevotes cannot be determined.

Library Annex

All polls will be operating todayand tomorrow from 10 am. to 4p.m. The election returns will berecorded on a precinct by precinctbasis and will be available to thepublic.

Ex-Reagan adviser

to lecture Thursday
Dove KleinStaff Writer

A former science advisor toPresident Reagan will speak atState Thursday as part of theuniversity's ongoing EmergingIssues Forum.George Keyworth. director of theWhite House Office of Science andTechnology from 198l to 1985. willdeliver his speech “University.Industry. and Government Col-laboration in Research. A NewPartnership" at 3:30 p.m. inStewart Theater. The lecture issponsored by the Schools of Physi-cal and Mathematical Sciences.Humanities and Social Sciences andthe Duke Powcr Company.A panel discussion led by former
Governor James Hunt will followKcyworth's address.All students are invited toattend the speech and more than1.000 invitations have been sentout to government. educational andbusiness leaders across the state.according to Leslie Sims. associatedean for research for PA MS.Sims said the lecture would be “apublic policy talk on how researchwill be conducted ibyl someone whohas had a major impact on thenational science policy in the lastfew years."While in the position of science.uliisor. Kcvuorth hclped to in

crease basic research funding from$4.8 billion to $6.2 billion It the endofl984.Keyworth was also instrumentalin encouraging universities andindustry to work together. Becauseof his efforts. the National ScienceFoundation has expanded its fund-ing for the nation's growing engi-neering programs.Keyworth has made himself ahighly controversial figure becauseof his staunch support of theReagan administration's StrategicDefense Initiative. "There arehundreds of thousands of scientistsin the US. but only about 20people have criticized every stepby this and the previous Ad-ministration." he once said.Keyworth said he believes gov-ernment must take the responsibil-ity to help colleges and universitiesimprove the climate for researchand provide funding for growingtechnologies.Federal labs. which receivedmore than $18 billion in fundinglast year. are under-used. accordingto Keyworth. The governmentshould work to improve "the flowof ideas. expertise and peoplebetween the federal laboratories.universities and industry." he said.The United States also needs tobe responsive to new discoveriesand maintain the technologicaledge on the rest of the industrialworld, Keyworth said.
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Students

Bryan SolritStaff Writer
Learning to read is a slow.painstaking process for mostchildren. lint what about learningto read all over as an adult using anew alphabet?That's exactly what people wholose their sight are faced with inlearning braille.
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learning to feel
visually would bethan learning ittour-ht.
Newman's findings in this studyappeared to contradict a learningprinciple that people will do better

more effectivehaptically lhyBraille was developed by LouisBraille. a blind French student. in1824. it enables the blind to readby using their sense of touch. Thesystem basically is composed of 63characters. or cells. each consistingof one to six raised dots. when tested if the method ofDr Slater Newman professor of learning is the same as the testing
I ' method.psychology at State‘s School ofEducation. is conducting researchthat could lead to the development

“We think the use of sight helpedthe subjects describe the braille0; better mpthods for teaching characters to themselves more
braille. Newman began his re- distinctly than IUSI using IOUCT'would." Newman said. "Thissearch on learning and memory ofbraillesevenyears ago. knowledge enabled them to iden-tify the symbols better even whenthe testing method differed fromthe learning method."

In another experiment. Newmandetermined that subjects who learnbraille with oversized characterslearn more quickly and efficientlythan those who learn with regularsize braille. even when they aretested on regular braille.
“Again we attribute this to the

“We started out by reviewingthe literature on the topic anddiscovered that there was little todraw on. especially on learningbraille by those exposed to it forthe first time." Newman said.
Newman also found some widedisagreements among teachers ofbraille about which methods ofinstruction were most effective.

ulFrymer
Some slick things went down in the Carter-Finley parking lot before the ECU game when Kelly Lambert metStaff photo by

[- SPECIALISTS IN HONDA CAR REPAIR—l

' . A survey of teache’ ; of the fact that the larger letters are
P I 1' z a S a I a d I visually impaired showeu that only more" dISI‘nCt than ”I" smallerL a S a n a, S u p, 48 percent of them allowed their 0""S- Newman 53““ Mephistopheles the snake.students to use what residual Newman may investigateSpaghetti and 1 vision they had in learning braille. whether learning the number ol. There was a fifty ercent split dots in braille before learning theC O n O f I C between teacher: thatpwere for and names of the symbols will be of use
cream. zgzmzhtrglpcsteozf large symbols in tothose learning braille.

' “We've learned that many errors. - - ,. are made in re roducing braille Kim Harvey3933 Western BlVd. 81-11;. his firstcxperiment. using symbols becausepof the subject's S’I'IITWI‘I‘"rg ted subjects who were . . .851-6994 blindfolded. Newman tried to de- Inability to perceive the number "f ’l‘h ‘ ll .. d .. [.1 .r, in' h ther learnin br ille dots." Newman said. "We still don't , (N or .(‘ir l.“ “ ”gm” " (termme w e a for a surprise With the developknow. however. whether learning . .informationcatalogue. aIllI'lli of llililiotii'nphir(see ‘PrI)fessor,'page,‘,’/ System llilSl unlim-

Library using computers
The library staffs of the threeuniversities have been using andediting BIS for the past four years.but the four terminals at. Statewere not available to the publicuntil this past June.Although at this time BIS is not

new computerized card cataloguesystemBIS originated because librarieshave been growing at a great rate.and it grad"'lly became difficultfor people [0 keep up with themanual formats, said Jinnie Davis.
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chairperson of the implementationfor the BIS online catalogue.“So when I'olllplll.(‘l‘ technologycame along. we thought it. would beuseful to apply it to the library."Davis said.BIS has been developing for thelast eight to ten years. according toDavis. The Triangle ResearchLibraries Network t'l‘RLN), a coop-erative operation between State.Duke University and the Universi»ty of North (.‘arolina at Chapel Hill.is responsible for the developmentof BIS in this area.”This is inst the biggest productyou have seen so far from the coop.BIS is now just in the first phase ofdevelopment. We will be adding toit.‘'Davis_said.
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completely finished, it offers manyof the functions of the manual cardcatalogue. as well as some extraones. Currently. one can searchany of the three libraries in thecoop for a book by author or title.but not subject.“BIS goes beyond the manualcard catalogue in oft ring addi~tional information not available inthe past. Some of the extrafunctions are help in locating abook. information on various sec-tions of each of the three co~oplibraries, the hours and calendarsof each of the libraries and theother libraries on each campus,"
(see ‘Computer, ‘page 3/
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Professor examines methods of teaching braille

((bntinuerl from page 2)
the numbers of dots prior tol1arniny.r th1 names of the brailltsymbols Would he a btln ora hindranc1 in learning braill1Newman said he will pursue this

Computer

helps DH

Hill staff
(Continued from page 2)

said Laura ()segueda. who is incharge of training the public on thesystem.
Yet. the sysien‘ 1.. still developinn. the lull potential has not yetbeen realized. said Maria liangc.Head of the Reference Departmentat D.” Ilill Library.In the next few 111onth:~.it will bepossible to search by subject.accordint,r to Davis. By the end ofthe fall semester the number ofterminals should increase from fourtneight.
“It‘s going to allow distributionaccess. too. in the future we willhave terminals in other parts of thebuilding and some branchlibraries." she said. At this time.the four terminals are located inthe reference department.“The coop is also working onaccess through personal computersor Tuck terminals. You would have111 have a modem and a telephoneon the computer. We will providedocumentation and training oncethis aspect of the system isdeveloped," ()segueda said.There are still otherdevelopments in the system."Once we have a standard IDcard system at N(I State, circiilation records will be put on thecomputer." Davis said.
This would enable one to find outwhen the book needed will be backto the library. so it can be put onhold.
At some point. the BIS will havedocumentation delivery, whichwould enable students to put. a holdon the book. give their campusaddress. and have the book deliv-ered to them.Other aspects to he added in thefuture are call number searchingrand a printer. both to be addednext year, Davis said.

future

Since BIS is a new addition tothe library. the stuff has takenmeasures to inform the publicabout it and to educate them 1mhow to iise it.“W1- spent 21 lot of time writingup docninentation. There are flipcharts by each terminal as well.The system will also give you helpwhen you hit the red help key, andif you make a mistake three timesin :1 row. the system willautomatically help you," ()seg‘nedasaid.
"We haven't done much publicityyet. i think people just come in andplay wit it it." Davis said,
The publicity so far includesannouncements in the newabulletin. faculty letters, a workshopfor new faculty and new graduatestudents and pamphlets found nexttotheterminals.
The neck .‘wlltlt‘ and cassettetapes tasting tire to ten minuteswill ilv‘ available to help the publicwith HIS. Davis said, and nextsemester .1 ‘1deo tape with ahumorous approach will he available.
”lo the 1111.1 11111111 \11 will havep1opl1- at an intorniation 111sk from111.1111 to :1 p 111 to pioyidt

assistance." flange said.
Tim establishment of MS has

nliltit‘ .1 difference in the way
Silltlt‘ll'\ and library staff use the
librari

”in the technical service 111-
partmcnt. instead of dealing withcard recoids, a large part of the
artivitf. is now in switching from111111111111 to online nianaig'en’ient."Davis said.

At llilr 1111111 11 1» more work.becaim tht stall has to work with11.11111.» as mil as curd[‘1'1'11"1l\ 11 will lit 1-.1s1er when the
tranwtion tron. card to computer is
(‘tllilltlllt'l'

t‘tlitliil1'l1‘
”l‘it‘l'all‘ :111'1'1' will luv one

lllitblt l't'v'-ti"l lit til'tH‘t-ss. it Willelint‘nm 1111 need iur having1l1111"c '1‘ 1.1111 llll'\ 111 each 111‘11:11‘1111-“11. l>.1~.1~s.1itl1:11 ‘1\t 111. \1si1-1n 1\.1~ llt'\t'l
11111‘1! l1. 'lli llil\ 1111111. llill(i\
llJt“ “11111 tron. 11.111 111 [ill threelilu . .1 .-1»1‘1 w title "It:11'11.t ..1'111|1 l1.1.1"~1'1.11t\'1111'fli('.11:1 ‘ 1 .11 12111.1111s s‘.\11-111.ll.1\1\.._1;1 1.1111, tlm‘ ”1‘11 .1 H.stMiz is1.:1- 1.1... 1. .111.1111:‘ 1111111111111

recent comparisons indicate that laboratory will prove “send in thethe kinds of errors made by those design 0f instructional programs

$3413me
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prohiemintuture research. 7 learning braille in our laboratory for improving the teaching of lntcrnational Business MachinesNewman is aware of the limita- experiments are like the kinds of braille." ('orporation (1851!. Hall is one of t} . 1)[Inns that using sighted subjects errors made by the visually im- The braille research is supported Nt‘Wman'S fitt‘mt'r Students at “”5places on his research. paired learning braille. The results by State's Education Foundation’s Sim“- i'ndl‘t‘ ”th matching gifts ' I or” 1“Although this is a problem. also suggest that. research in our Braille Research Fund. The initial PN'KFH‘". IBM donated 32.000. ‘5'" i t it ‘$1.000 contribution to the fund wasmade by Dr. Anthony Hall of
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Off-hurt Dodd out for

Neck injury halts fullback

'l'im l’eelerSports [Cl/I'll)!"
Larry liodil's long comeback.itteinpt is over. Ile'll never playiootliallagain.
Saturday night on State's secondlzick off return. liodd was flattenedl»: an l‘iilsl t'arolina player as heiiii dowufield. llis whole body'.'.t'lli iiutiili. He was carried off theill'lll. lloctors said he had only afrillll i‘tilli‘tlssinll. but the play endedi.is career as a football player.
Two years ago in State'sl.trlerl"inley Stadium. llodd wasinjured on a similar play against‘li-iiison. 'l'hat helmet tohelmel.l..ll spi-ed blow resulted in a neckinjury that doctors thought wouldend his career then.
liodd suffered trorn a compressed disk injury that numbedill‘~ left arm. Later. he sufferedfrom “burners." burning sensations:ii the arm. that he called "the mostpainful thing I've ever beenthrough."
ltoetors told him he was lucky tolti' walking and refused to give himpei‘iiii s'slltll to play football again.
"(of that liodd. an industrialengineering major from Raleigh.muted to play football again. The;t§I11!\‘~i1\_]|1“-litinlIlllCh.lioi fill it he was given the title ofliiileiil coach" by tht‘n head coachloiii lived. it was busy work thatenabled him to keep his scholars

ship. Hut Dodd was also workingout to regain his strength andrelievethepain.
lliiring State's alumni game inthe spring of 1985. Dodd felt adifferent burning sensation —— thedesire to play football again. Hehad to do a lot of convincing »— andsign a consent form relieving theuniversity of all liability in theevent of another injury H in orderto suit up in red and white again.
After sitting out last fall and thecoaching change. Dodd was readyto play for new coach DickSheridan's Pack.
"I knew we were going to hegood when Coach Sheridan got thejob." Dodd said. ”That's one of thereasons I wanted to come back. Idefinitely wasn't going to comeback if Reed had stayed here.
“I knew Sheridan was going tobring a winning tradition here."
Special pads and neckrolls wereused in spring practice to protectthe 6 1. 218-pound fullback.
This fall. Dodd. a former RaleighMetro Player of the Year atMillbrook. practiced without incivdent and was battling for a startingposition with Steve Salley and MalCrite. Nothing went wrong untilECU kicked off for the second timeSaturday night.
“I went through all of spring andfall practice without getting hurt."Dodd said. “Then on the third play

I was in. I got hit from the blinde
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side on a kick off return. My wholebody went numb."Sheridan said; ”He praticed allthrough the spring and on thatkickoff return he got a good lick. Itrung his hell. but it scared usenough to say ‘it's just not worth it,I.arry.' "The new coach had to tell hisdisappointed. hard‘luck player thathis football career was over.”He's worked so hard." Sheridansaid Monday at his weekly pressconference. ”llc's brokenhearted."He's not had a problem untilSaturday. It's the kind of thing, if ithad been a player without his past.he'd have been back next Saturday.But With his past injury. it justdoesn't make sense to let him play."It's like I said. it's a great game.it's fun to play. but you got to keepit in perspective."Dodd and Sheridan had reachedan agreement at the beginning ofthe year that if Dodd had anyinjury. any “burners" - that wasit. “He knew that at the first signhe was going to be through. so it'sno great surprise." Sheridan said.“If you know how hard he hasworked and how hard he has tried.you'd hurt for the guy.“He's put so much into it. but Ijust don‘t want the responsibility ofputting him out there."Dodd was not surprised. justdisappointed and depressed.“I felt like sooner or later, thebreaks would start coming myway." said Dodd. who suffered notquite so serious a neck injury inhigh school. He also had
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Larry Dodd
mononucleosis and a pulled ham—string his true freshman year. andthe major neck injury in hisred-shirt freshnan year.“I figured I would comeback thisyear and things would be different.And they were different. I did areal good job in spring and fallpractice then SLAMll It was allover."After all those injuries. I figtired things would have to fall myway. But they never did. Theynever did."Dodd still wants to be part of theteam, but he doesn't yet. know inwhat capacity. He knows he doesn'twant to be a "student coach."For right now. he's just waitingto see what happens. just waitingfor the breaks to fall his way offthe football field.
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Skeptics are proven

wrong by Fernando’s

hall-of-fame stats
In June 1981. skeptics said Nat tonal League hitters would figure

him out the second time he went around the league. ()thers said.
the peculiar motion needed to throw the screwball would ruin his
young arm. Still others cynically called him .1 flash in the pan. .
The skeptics were wrong. of course. He's still at it. and-later this

week. probably tomorrow night. Fernando Valenzuela will go after
his 19th win this season. 11' he succeeds, he w ill be one Wln shortof
his first 20-win season. He has accomplished just about everything
possible in his short career 77 except win 20 games in a season.
And when he finally polishes off No. 20 some time in the next two
weeks. Valenzuela essentially will have done it all. or at least all he
can do at this point in his career.

Stilljust 25 years old. Fernando * ' * “" '
has nothing left to prove to the
skeptics of 1981. In three National BRUCE
League Championship Series. he
has a 31 record. 28 strikeouts and WI HHWORTH
a 1.95 ERA. He won the crucial
third game of the 1981 World SDOFIS EdltOf
Series. and in all he has a 5-1
record in eight post-season games. _ ‘

In five All-Star game appearances. he has allowed just tour hits
and struck out nine in 62/3 innings. In the 1984 game he struck out
the side in the fourth inning. In this year's All Star game. he
struck out five consecutive American League hittct‘s. matching the
1934 performance of Carl Hubbcll. He is the only pitcher in
All-Star history to strike out the side in two different All Star
games.In 1981. he won the National League Cy Young and
Rookie~of»the-Year awards. That season. at the age of 20. he won
his first eight decisions. five of them by shutout.
Everyone know/s that Valenzuela is among the very elite of

contemporary pitchers. Few realize. however. that Valenzuela is
steadily carving out his niche as one of the greatest pitchers in the
history of the game. To use one of Vin Sciilly's favorite lines.
Valenzuela is quickly moving into the high re at district.
When he beat Philadelphia last Saturday. it was the 9m h win of

his major league career. To put that in perspeci ive. consider that
at the same age. Don Sutton had 66 wins. Steve t'arlton and Tom
Seaver each had 57. Gaylord Perry had iii. Warren Spahn had
eight and Phil Niekro had none.At the age of 25. Sandy Koufax had 51 wins. (irovcr (‘leveland
Alexander had 47, Whitey Ford had 43. Early Wynn had 39. Bob
Gibson had 19 and Lefty Grove had 10. Cy Young himself. who won
511 games. had just 72 wins at age 25. Valenzuela has 96 and
counting.Furthermore. Valenzuela struck out 11 in his win last weekend
in Philadelphia. giving him 1.244 for his career. At the same age.
Nolan Ryan had 816 strikeouts. Carlton and Sea ver had 866 each
(note that Carlton and Seaver had identical totals in each
category). Perry had 227 and Niekro had eight. At the age 0125.
Gibson had 283 strikeouts. Grove had 116 and Spahn had 74. At the
age of 25, Christy Mathewson had 1.205 strikeouts. and Koufax had
952.You should be getting the picture by now. In case you aren't.let‘s put it another way. Counting all pitchers since the turn of thecentury. I could find just one who had more wins and strikeoutsthan Fernando Valenzuela at the same age. and that was Walter
Johnson. perhaps the best righthanded pitcher ofall time.In 1913 at the age of 25. Johnson went 36-7 with 243 strikeoutsand a 1.14 ERA. That gave Johnson 188 career wins and 1.460
strikeouts. He finished his career with 416 wins and 3.508strikeouts. To my knowledge. Johnson is the only pitcher t hiscentury to win more games and strike out more hitters thanValenzuela at the same age. A few others won more games. butwe're talking about all-time greats. such as Mathewson. Bob Feller
and Dizzy Dean. Rest assured that there are no Hob Walks or LeeTunnells on these lists.Walter Johnson pitched every fourth day in his prime andaveraged 38 appearances per season. Valenzuela pitches everyfifth day and averages 31 appearances per season. He'll have to bevery lucky and extremely healthy to win 400 games. He'll have towin an average of 20 games per year the next 15 years. which isn‘ta bad average. he'll come up about 75 wins short. That's a long wayfrom 400. about the same distance as from here to the moon at thatage.Eventually. Valenzuela‘s career stats will lag behind theold-timers he currently leads. That's inevitable and a matter ofcircumstance rather than quality. Given the same opportunity theold boys had. such as a four-man rotation and 10 more starts ayear. Fernando Valenzuela would clearly have a chance toestablish himselfas perhaps the best pitcher of all time. As it is. heappears well on his way to Cooperstown.
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Voting now

convenient to all
l'itll elections will be held today and

Thursday. and we urge all eligible
voters to participate.
According to Election Board

(‘hairman Bill Rankin, revised voting
nroredures should help to stimulate
electoral participation,

Although hours are shorter this year
(most polls will be opened from 10
am to 4 pm), Rankin feels more
polls combined with better site selec-
tion will result in a better voter
turnout.

in past elections some students
simply did not have a chance to vote.
Students in forestry and textiles, for
example, spend almost all their time at
their respective schools where therewas not a nearby poll.

This problem will be rectified by the
respective school councils operating
polls at Nelson Hall and Biltmore Hall.
l-iirthermore. Bragaw Board of Gov-
(’t’ittil’s will operate a late afternoon
poll to catch the “dinner crowd."

Additional polls will be operated at
the free Expression Tunnel, the Link
’iuiltling and the Library Annex.
These polls will be operated by
in Towers Residence Halls and the
l’an Hellenic Council. The Student
(ienter poll will be operated by a
combination of volunteers and mem-
bers of the Election Board.
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Student Government has eliminated
the “l—don't-havetime" excuse by
providing everyone an opportunity to
vote. We encourage all students to
take two minutes out of their day and
select their voice in student ad-
ministration.

Despite thn. obvious lack of can-didate forums and debates, we feelthat it is very important for everyoneto participate. The elected student
senators have many serious issues todecide this year that will affect theentire student body.

These elections are often seen as
“freshmen elections," but this is not
the case. Only the four largest schools
(SHASS, PAMS, ALS and Engi-
neering) hold pure freshmen elections.
All other schools (including graduate
students) field candidates from all
classes.
We encourage_voters to questionthe candidates if they have the

chance Ask these campus politicians
their views on the visitation policy, theformation of a University AlDS policy,
ticket distribution and anything elsethat comes to mind. Most of all,
investigate the character traits of the
candidates. if a tough issue arises,
senators may base decisions on their
gut feelings.
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New drinking law may have

positive impact on State culture

The new drinking law was unjustlyenacted. it is unfair to 19 and 20-year—olds. it is not enforceble.
But it may just do some good.
Everyone knows that the NC GenerealAssembly was blackmailed into passingthe law to receive federal road funds inthe coming years. But that is no moredisgusting than any other political practicehe, filibusters or pigeonholing).
The law creates significant inequities inthe way American law, in general, regards19 and 20-year-olds. There are theobviously overused examples that aneighteen-year-old can vote and be eligiblefor the draft, but can't buy beer. .
But these examples don't trijty répre-'sent the unfairness of the law. After all, asingle vote, even all the votes of 19 and20-year-olds, don't add up to much. Andit seems silly to talk about the draft whileno one is being drafted.
But there are other true inequities. At18, you can buy a gun in North Carolina.At 18, the criminal justice system treatsyou as an adult — but Congress doesn’t.
These inequities are certainly a slap in

the face to those affected, but it isdoubtful that any of these matters will be
cleared up.

What's worse, the law —- supposedlydesigned to cut down on drunk driving,

ELLIOT
INMAH
(Jim iron Witter
though it may just be the latest triumph ofthe New Morality — probably won’t stopthe people it is supposed to stop.

Irresponsible drinkers will go on beingirresponsible drinkers. Alcohol will be alittle harder to come by, but most of themwill undoubtedly get it. Then they will getdrunk, drive off in their cars, killsomeone, kill themselves. 'All the while, we will suffer theirpunishment, finding ourselves unable togo to a club to see a band or buy a beeron a Friday afternoon.And we are stuck with the law.But — and this is the part you mightfind hard to believe — this unfair law, thisunenforceable law, may have a verypositive effect on American culture,especially here at State.In the past, for many people here.college was just a four or five year beerparty.
Beer was everywhere. it was the focusof a majority of social events. It was, toooften, the bait clubs and organizations

used to reel in new members.There were very few alternatives.Many people, people who might nothave drunk at all, did. And for many ofthem, self-destroying weekend beerparties were what made learning duringthe rest of the week so hard.
The one hurt the most by the oldsystem was the freshman away fromhome for the first time. Without a year ortwo of drinking experience to learn hislimit and discover exactly how crazy he’dact after a few beers, college, in the past.threw him into a minefield without a map.These people weren’t children. Theyweren’t immature adolescents. Theywerent alcoholics 'They were just ordinary people, tiredand bored after another week of school.who wanted to go to a nice place, talk tosome friends and blow off some steam.And there was nothing else to do.
But this new law might help us tochange all that.
Hopefully, State’s clubs will help bycreating alternatives, such as hosting morebands and dances, as the fraternities aredoing with their dry rushes. Studentsliving on campus will be counting on theirResident Advisors to plan some genuinelyexciting activities.It is hard to imagine a State partywithout beer. But I believe it’s worth a try.

Power play over Rehnquist

nomination blinded by loyalty

The power play over William H.Rehnquist's nomination to Chief Justice ofthe United States recently bogged downin nasty episodes of accusations anddenials. This showdown also proved howeasily one can be blinded by partisanloyalty and fail to see the real facts behindthe politics.
These are the facts that Rehnquist andright wing politicians tried to cover up inthe attempt to Reaganize the SupremeCourt:
1. Rehnquist's ten year dependency onthe federally controlled. hypnotic drugPlacidyl. which according to theauthoritative Physician's Desk Reference

causes “psychological and physical de-pendence." Doctor William Pollin. formerdirector of the National Institute on DrugAbuse. reported to the Senate JudiciaryCommittee a confidential study whichstated that during the period of 1971—1981. Rehnquist frequently used up athree-month prescription in a singlemonth Then he went back for anothersupply2 Rehnquist's position in the separation of church and state issue is extremeand unacceptable within the currentnational consensus This is revealed in thecase of Wallace v Jaffree (1985) ln thiscase. Jaffree won the right for his childrento attend a public school in MobileCounty. Ala . without being badgered totake part in locally conceived religiousexercrses that violated their consciences.
Rehnquist dissented in a lengthy 24'page
argument stating \vith legal brilliance that.f l mav put it bliintlv. the Bill Of Rights
does not applv to everybody He
satisfai'torilv proved in his warped mind
that persons with no religion (who is to

Rehnquist?)the
decide what is reltqion. Mr
(HI' entitled li‘ itir [iri'itct‘lloli by
iiiiii-ndnients

JOE
NGUYEN

thit
3. Rehnquist5 selective amnesias brokeout uncontrollably (in need of a Placidylfix?) on national television when he wasquestioned about whether or not hechallenged voters in 1954. Four peopletestified to the Senate Judiciary Commit-tee, their stories unshaken by Rehnquist,that they saw Rehnquist harrass votersand demand proof of literacy in an effortto reduce minority votes when he was aRepublican “challenger," working inpredominantly black and Hispanicneighborhoods.
4. lf Rehnquist's refuge in thesetechnical evasions — or more simply put.lies under oath smothered the questionof racism. his written opinions under

Justice Robert Jackson betrayed thiseffort In a series of memos written in firstperson when he was a clerk for Jackson
in 1952. Rehnquist urged that racial
segregation not be ruled unconstitutional
In short. Rehnquist's vision of racial
equality is comparable to that of PresidentBotha of South Africa

u-L,

(i)Illliil

5 The issue of racism cropped up inRehnquist's discriminatory deeds to two
properties One deed barred "members ofthe Hebreu race ” the other restrictedownership to only "white or CaucaSian"
persons Rehnquist denied ever readingthe deeds One mav argue that Rehnqutstwas indeed oblivious to his own finanCial
affairs His starving. disabled blOlhk‘irlillawtliinksotlieru'ise

ll lit it ilisi'liisiiii- ti. th.» ,\.'t< Sillh

Times on Aug. 15, Harold DickersonCornell, the justice's 73-year-oldbrother-in-Iaw, said that Rehnquist con-cealed from him a $25,000 trust fund setup to help him through his illness. Notethat Rehnquist would personally benefit ifMr. Cornell did not collect. Legal scholarsagreed that the justice acted unethically inconcealing the fund while Cornell was“making stew out of dog bones."
Unquestionable honesty, neutrality andethical standards of conduct are whatAmericans deserve in their choice ofjustices. William Rehnquist's evasionsinvite serious questions about his honestyand neutrality. Can this future championof justice apply neutral principles of thelaw instead of choosing his preferredresults? Can Rehnquist deliver unbiased

rulings given his lifelong racial hatred andcommitment to extreme political position?It is horrifying to see our liberties lost inthe power struggle between the “liberals"and the “conservatives." l pray thatRehnquist's supporters realize that theyhave just as much to lose when a warpedmind like Rehnquist's heads our SupremeCourt.

Quote ofthe Day

Failure seems to be regarded as the oneunpardonable crime. success as the allredeeming Virtue, the acquisnion of wealth (isthe single worthy aim of life The hdlr'l‘ril'sli‘iilrevelations of skullduggery and grand statethievery merely tnCite others to surpass ll\ m-ibolder outrages and more corrupt t'i)llll‘lllitll(ill\
(‘lirtrlt‘s l'rtiiii is ‘\if1ii'i



Ukranian

Twenty Questionstime . . .~< It happened in 1932-1933and there were approximately 10million victims.
-— Russia.

Ukraine.—— Of starvation.-— No, not drought: cultivatedstarvation. You know, wherethere is actually ‘ iod, but thepeople one intends to starve aren'tpermitted to be moved to wherethe people who are supposed toeat are.
Well, the implied questions andthe explicit answers give it away,but giving it away is precisely theproblem. Not many people knowthat between 1932 and 1933,Joseph Stalin decided to crush thepeople of the Ukraine. The neatestway to effect this was to starvethem to death. This was done bygoing in and removing the wheatnot an easy project. lt'ssomething like going into lowaand removing all the wheat, dthen moving in a division or twowhose responsibility is to keep theborders, in this case the borders ofthe Ukraine (which by the way isthe largest state in Europe, incor-porated by force into the Union ofSoviet Socialist Republics), lockedtight in order to prevent peoplefrom moving out or food fromgetting in.A good year for old Joe. Hemanaged in that one episode tokill more people than Hitler killedin his slaughterhouses. In fact, hekilled more people than were

killed on all the battlefronts ofWorld War I, up until then theheaviest hitter of any war in
history.Comes now the story of a smallCanadian company that resolvedto commemorate this spectacular
act of genocide, on its 50th
anniversary. That was 1983, when“Harvest of Despair" was pro-duced. Initiatives were instantly
taken to sell the one-hour docu-

Well, sort of: the
WILLIAM F.
BUCHLEY

mentary to the networks. but
neither CBS nor NBC nor ABCwas interested, notwithstanding
that the documentary was winningprizes abroad.And here we pause in ournarrative, having just viewed thedocumentary: It is not pleasantviewing. A camera can show theemaciated corpses of children for
only so long before causing the
viewer to feel a certain itch, notentirely unlike the kind of itch one
feels inspecting, oh. the tortureroom at the Chateau at Chinon.or the collection in Leningrad atthe Museum of the History of
Religion and Atheism —— a collec-tion of torture instruments usedduring the Inquisition, and serv-ing, one supposes, as prototypes
for use in the Lubyanka andthroughout Gulag.

But one views such things for
instance, long accounts of life inHitler's elimination centers — not
for pleasure but for instruction.And it was the naive assumption
of the producers of “Harvest ofDespair" that there would be alively interest in the West to seethe evidence of one of the most
spectacular acts of human cruelty
in history. Moreover, it is not
.something entirely irrelevant to acontinuing understanding of theSoviet Union and its policies. Why
is that? Because official Soviet
history simply denies that thefamine ever took place denies it
quite categorically.
When Prime Minist.r Brian

Mulroney of Canada made a piousreference to the Ukrainian famine
on its 50th anniversary, he re—
ceived a tongue-lashing from the

“Short Circuit”

ruined by cursing
One boring Thursday night this

summer, my parents and I went to
see a movie. The scene of the
movie was a space engi-
neering/robotics lab, located
somewhere in the United States.The main characters included

JEFF *
STILES

several lab employees, a young
lady obsessed with saving animals,
five robots built for national
defense purposes, and the guy
who had designed the robots. The
story — to make a long one very
short — told of one of the robots
being struck by lightning and
coming to life. The movie was
“Short Circuit." The scene, char-
acters and storyline of the movie
were all great the language, on
the other hand, ruined it all.

L

Why does this kind of deal
always have to happen? Thegreatest, the funniest, the best
movies usually have filthy lan-
guage that for me v— and for many
other people, l assure you — ruinsit. ls this kind of language really
necessary? To be sure, peopledon't actually enjoy these movies
simply because of the languageused in them, do they? Does foul
language really sell movies?
Would it be possible for a so—called
“clean" movie — one without
obscene language or sexual innu‘
endos — to become successful?

I had a discussion with my
parents concerning the language
n “Short Circuit" right after we
watched the movie. Of course.
neither my parents nor l defended
or condoned the use of foul
language. The disagreement,
rather. was over the reason for this
type of movies success and the
laughter that occurred when bad
language was used Unlike my
parents, I maintain that movie
goers laugh at the circumstances
surrounding a scene in which foul
language is used not necessarily
at the language itself That means
that if the exact same movie were
shown minus a dozen
rotten words. the <tll(llt’li('t’ would
still laugh and find the mowe as

illlil enjoyable as they\Ajllr'll ll‘t

couple

llllillitllills\‘.‘llll llli’ language
‘li:iil«.'

wiiiilvl

Sure. moral standards inAmerica have lowered drastically
in the last few years. God knows,
I'll be the first to agree to that. Thefact that many students will laugh
at this column and think me an
ancient fool is proof enough ofthat fact. But I find it hard to
believe, as a human living in a
secular society myself, that people
today are so immature that they
consider foul language itself so
funny that they would only laugh
during movies that use it. That
seems like a pitifully immaturestate of things, to be sure.
Would a movie be successful if

adult language or themes were not
included? ls this really what people .
want? If not, then the movie could
succeed on its own merits.

Soviet ambassador an official
protest, as though a reference tothe Ukrainian massacre was on the
order of a reference to the
Protocols of the Learned Elders ofZion — a forgery.

Mikhail Gorbachev. profiled a
season ago by Time magazine, is
thus referred to: “Gorbachev lookswell tanned, just a bit ruddy in the ,
cheek. He laughs easily.
(His eyes) are an intense, dark
brown. The voice is extra-
ordinary, deep but also quite soft. low and melodious." He voiced
his concern to Time over the“hundreds of millions of peoplegoing hungry. . We. all of us.just have no right to ignore thesituation."

Well. planned starvation isn't
only a historical memory. It hasbeen going on in Ethiopia on a
pretty grand scale, and Ethiopia isfor all intents and purposes a
satellite state of the Soviet Union.
Mr. Gorbachev can’t begin to fight
hunger by encouraging starvation.
And if he is against ignoring
hunger, then he should be against
ignoring the hunger and starvationeffected by the principle figure in
the development of the Soviet
state, Papa Stalin. A continuing
failure by the Soviet state to
acknowledge the atrocity of1932-1933 is, in effect, a conti~
nuing ratification of that atrocity.The documentary will be shownon network by PBS on Sept. 24,
and there is no way to avoidmentioning that it will be shown as
a part of a two-hour “Firing Line"
program, of which I act as the
host. I can’t really recommend that
you watch it, for reasons listed
above. But it is very important that
you not forget that harvest of
despair, that it live in the memory
— like the Nazi Holocaust -— asevidence of man's long bestial
reach in our time.

Universal Press Syndicate
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lt seems that the Republicanshave become attached to using
the same old tactics to win
elections. Calling someone aMondale Liberal or saying how
much they support President
Reagan seems to be themesthroughout most Republican
campaigns. But while suchtactics have worked in the past
couple of elections, they will not
work in this one.
One reason they will not is

that this election does not havePresident Reagan on the ballotWithout him or Walter Mondaleon the ballot all that they have
to attack or rally around is a
strawman.

Another is that the voting
public no longer buys the ideathat the Democrats are re;sponsible for everything badexcept hemorrhoids. A $200
billion deficit and some other
domestic problems have shaken
their confidence in the Re‘publicans.Examples of this can be seenhere in North Carolina. Textileplants are closing at a rate not
seen since the Great De-pression. Many textile workers
and executives are questioning
President Reagan's trade poli-
cy, or lack of one. The same

HENRY
JARRETT
_
can be said for the layoffs at
lTT
The nation in general isreflective of that While as a

whole it may be doing well.
there are many parts which areworse off now than they were
six years ago Many economistssay we have a bicoastal
economy The east and west
coast are dmng well, but the
middle of the country is in a
recessionThe Democrats. however are
the prime reason why those
tactics will not w0ik. because
the Democrats have finally
learned how to turn them on
their headOne thing the Democrats
have stopped doing is being puton the defensive lnstead of
reacting they are acting An
example is that most Democrats
have embraced tax reform as
an issue and have attacked
those Republicans who do not.
The Cobey-Price race here in

Election ’86: Old GOP tactics

have lost appeal to electorate

the 4th district is an example
This has caught the Re

publicans off guard Many of
them are not as strident in their
support of Presrdent ReaganThe Democrats in many states
have made his policies the
issue. In the Midwest in
particular. many Republicans
are running away from thepresident because of his farmpolicy

lf the Republicans are tominimize their losses they must
come up With a Vision for thepost~Reagan era While Reagan
may he personally popular.
many of his policies are notAnd if the Democrats are to
make the most of their gainsthis year. they too must comeup With a vrsmn If they havean advantage .t is that while
most Americans want prosperitv they do favor a
generous social vision But theDemocrats cannot keep wrapping themselves in the cloak of
the Newl)eal

For this year at least, it is
likely that people will not danceto the same old Republican
tune As to what drumbedt theelectorate will march to in the
future. only Wiser politicalpundits know
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ifAbomonatrom 13td tawnlisltoodttionucharge. Pregnancy toil. birth control andprobiom prognancy counseling For further
7

917 W. Morgan Street-832-0535

information. call 832-0535 (toil-tics in unto. T'ONS up To
233?We.23'5 31..mum” “0ng WEEK OF

PREGNANCY
“Gyn Clinic" — RALEIGH ‘

" ” ‘1?“w0MENs“
HEALTH

0 Our equipment is the AMERICAN WOLFF exemplifying the verylatest technology known to the tanning industry.You will find our technicians are well qualified and our facilitiesto be the most modern. efficient and sanitary available In EasternNorth Carolina. With all this. our fees are surprisingly competitive.- Our amazing Tanning Lotion moisturizes and softens your skinwhile it intensifies your luxurious tan with absolutely no greasy

We Can Make You Look Like You Livein theTropics!
Our hours are Monday through Saturday, 9 a. m. to 8 p. in. .Call 8597 for an appointment

Students $1.00

Public $1.50

23 Sun Solutions
_ TANNING SALONS, INC.

located in the New Ultra-Modem EIECI'RIC MALL
2526 Hillsborough Street. Suite 30L Raleigh. NC 27607

We Provide a Feature Controlled Tanningwhich is the Only Sale Tanning.

Coupon GoodFor One
FREESession

NAME
Coupon good for First Time Patrons Only 940-86 to 9- l 7’80 l5 min

ADDRESS -V “.A, . . A.
PHONElc.“ ,.,_ V, w “aCompton; and mount to us

(PLFASE I‘ll/NT}

Are you denying
yourself

abetter shot
atgrad school?
Okay it may be too late inget a 4.0. But it’s not tun late tntry to do better on your l HM.GMAT GRE, or MCAT For that.there's Stanley H KaplaiiNo one has prepped morestudents than Stanley HKaplan ()urtesl taking techniques and educationalprograms have preparedover l million studentsSo whatever grad schoolexam your? taking, call usRemember, the person next toyou during your exam mighthave taken a Kaplan course

SIANUVN KAHANEUKATW mlauulX)N'T (I )Ml'HT. WITHA KAl’l AN STUDENT Ht (WtH 'l hur 9.1“ 9l fldl) I'lhSn Sun lflfl261M (‘hapel llill flintSuite “2Durham. NC 27101”[9 “99 Kim0892301

P

ofTDKdiskettes and get

your freeTDKF-Shiit! Just

gangmihisad. aTDK.miil um I Viol/ii i inlmiiu [’fian i

)llll
Audio Buys
Theres more to us than meets your ears!

“\C Plums (‘iimer ()ffllenwimd .-\u-. and Fainw“ Rd. ' Raleigh, ‘4'Store: 82l-l7'7fi ' Senior [)0le till-7184
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Classifieds
CIassrfieo ads cost 306 per word wot a minintortof $3.00 Deadline for ads, it, 41111 to 'er dayt,before your ad I") it, appeat Hrtnt; 'l-i: atl by PMIlriiyersrty Student Letitet All 412'. lit:ptepatd

Ara—c wont) PROCESSING, Resutttea, ResearrltPapers, Theses, Correspondence Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates 846 0489
Reasonable rate: Word procesw with spectalcharacters Barbara, 8/2 6414
Typing let us do your typing at a retractable to”:IBM Selectric II Call Ginny, 848 8/91
EDIE—"ITNfid Processed” Dissertations, TermPapers Fast, accurate Selma, 411/ 8211
TYPING FAST, ACCURATE, RFASDNARII lotion,difficulty immaterial Mrs Tucker, 87811517
WORD PROCESSING ryetitcrotnnr; to; ourdemo typing specialists at TlFFlCl SOLUTIONS tat»serve All your typing needs 211118 litll',ttr.J-’itttilt’ar.rri.ss from Dell Toweii, 8'14 718.78". 141‘let/est MC VISA
--,,:]éitillentedAre you meticulously neat" Do you ordain/e ymtdesk right down to the paper clip'. and tab andDo you vacuum your glioes'l If so, there". gator-,1employment at Technician for you I'l" AILIIIII‘manager and HISIMIFI'I prisrttoti arr: read, forwrllrng rndrvrduals Call 737/411 nt cottn: IIy theoffices on the 3rd floor of the Student Center

air. EVENT MESA r Still—ET:31%]?Rio hafter training PERFECT PART TIMI. .IUH, 5 'III 53 TillCa118338150 after 1 prtt

Cfiér
All new faculty, graduate and transfer students artttitvrted to participate in library orientation tout‘. :it230 and 330 on Wed, Sept 10 and Thurs, Sept11 Please meet in ”11' Inwrtr Irtliliy tt’ ”tit 11“Hill library at one of these 1111113‘.
All students invited for a Tfilli‘ of pr uw wornrnpand sharing Different Christian faculty unitbusinessmen WI” share their lfl’illfllllllt, Meet I'ilite Hrriwn Room of the Student (junior at I '1"each Monday evening
Angel Flight, a servrce urgent/anon of AI lillTII, wrllhave tts Pre Pledge Sacral, Thurs, Sept 11, I; III.Col 13/, All interested students welcome
Are you interested in tiritrargency medicine"NCSIl‘s Trained Emergency Medical Personnelmeets Thurs, 7 pm, in 4116 Mann Everyone iswelcome and no medical experience is needed
ASAE COOKDUT, SBI SRA's, IRf’s, faculty, andstaff are owned Sept 11, ltiIfiflrlITIil‘,, h llll r-atIflll meeting, Weaver 3700 {Lt , .li ,$1 [III soph , free to freshmen
ATTENTION All Student Health SniVicu PentEducators New and Oldl, please stop by StudentHealth Setvrces With your schedules immediately
ATTENTION ALL UAR FILMS COMMITTEEMEMBERS If you are a rorreni member or wouldlike to into please contact Martzk tulrzlt .it Ilih 14119as snort as possrblr.

“1111 students,

Attention all NCSU Skydrverr; IIIIJII’ wrll be timeeting of the NCSU Skydiyirtg Club on Thurs,Set 11, at 730, in Truilt Auditorium I" BroughtonHall, Room 1402 All members are urged to attendto discuss elections and fall recruiting Fur funherinformation, call Basrl, /8/ 18in or Loris, 851 1112.
ATTN DAY AND IISHIAN STUDINTS The newGay and Lesbian Association lliAlAl wrll bemeeting soon For time and place write NCSUGALA, Box 3365?, Raleigh, NC 27006 (it call9198285663
818 online catalog demonstrations wrll be held at700 and 300 on Wed, Sept 10, rirtrl Thurs, Sept11 Meet at the card catalog .iteri til the OH Hilllibrary
CAMPUS COALITION_FOR AlllliNATlVES IOSHEAFIRON HARRIS NUCLEAR PLANT THURS‘SFPT 11, 730, 100 HMREI TN HALL. GUESTSPEAKERS, INFORMAw, AND ACTION. HELPCLOSE SHEARRON HA IS BEFORE It OPENS!
Circle K service organization meat: Wad, Sent. 10.

THICK CRUST PIEAaoro Hmaboroudt St. (NCSU)
FREE DELIVERYmflUCw ems-i... charm.CW ‘11-» 05-minu-OOoiai OW .Ithn-rGUI-if)" Chub! Obtain-Fri.-OCH-rm

WDMVAY 0(1)833-9647 0 833-2167 0 833-3783
TRY Pizza One!thw‘amrmI—RQI‘MGuru-undu- mmthI-mmumunnm.Qwowawlm‘rdd-HmiufluuoWombowm-lpuwoukdmOMmmfimyu-fihrwmmommhmnamuIlmwmwwunmmmmutrv
FREE PIZZA!BUY ANY PIZZA IIZ" or I0"I AN"GET ANOTHER 0F EQUAL VALUEFREE!I mori- var- hour», mrw e. n...L____‘£"."_“£5"C£. ._-_.

I 56.00 SPECIALlrmcv moo Port A 12" 0er ITEMPIZZA wmrz 3201.. (‘iIKI-ZS

IIIIII lIII III

L___-.J

mtmh“ WILUI(MIMNU”WY
2 + 2 SPECIALTwo SMALL r2" 'rwo I'I‘l-IMPIZZAS PLUS a 320:. cows:

___...T_.._
-_..l..___.
L..—833-9647 0 833-2I67 0 833-3783

I 2 + 2 SPECIAL I
PLUS 4 32... centres:814.75“(MP-0t Welt—Ii): TM AlanM! IILMJIV‘

lI
___ -'- ... _.

' $9.00 SPECIALI ONLY $9.00 FOR A I6" 1“?!)ITEM PIZZA WITH 2 FREE 3201.I 0.. “cormsL Cam - rm lrfgflwyw ti... Ar:-__._.__..___.__._.1

THICK CRUST PIEA3010 Huisbaough St (NCSU)
FREE DELIVERY

I___ I__—1IlII

customer ttitUtD, TUESDAY AND tHuRSDAYA1 TTRNUUNS, NORTH HIILS AREA, MUST HAVETIM; TRANSPORTATION 781737.11
Convenience Store needs clerk for rotatingweekend evenings 311 pm, Sat and Sun, 15tnintitrzsfrnr campus 36? 4359 before'lpm
11a; and night waitress and cook Smith and'r’rar't'. Rent, 723 W Martin. downtown RaleighApply in person '1 11, MT
DRIVERS-1,0010; needed immediately 8 to 40hours per week Flexible times, $4 8/hour' Apply att1 ‘tt lullatiornogh St after 4 pm, Pizza Delight
fisher", Grocery and Hardware now hiringstudents. morning and afternoon hours available5" 'fl‘ TH flifk‘, Hood 114] 5275
fillllflflf hour, 11015tweekl repairing"cit-antral a'rgetnblres Ilricaled acrosslitmryt ’iai1871flb70

smallfrom

Thirst needs part "the am delivery boy Apply intttztG'il' Call for appointment 828 3113 Must knowThough
lirilti Wanted Char Grill needs pan time help daysFyl‘fI IIIIIIIT‘. Start at 3411011" 8331071 before 11ntti i,t after '1 pm
if you 1,th read and write, there's money makingopportunities; for YOU at the rec/micron We need1r-utures, News, Science and Technology writersNOW, no stop by our 3rd floor Student CenterWe I: or call 73/ 2411 for more
INSIDI SAIFSMAN for consumer electronicsproduct, including car stereo, cellular phones,burnt: stereo, and vrdeo Exper helpful andteootred Part or folltime Flexible‘(jT‘If’IIIIIf No phone calls please Car reounedHost, pay plus rnnimtssron Apply in person
reference.

at Hill, 111 the Student Center Green Room
Citruln de lspanol ISpanish Clubl First meetingIhuit, Sent 11, at 4 pm, in the Faculty lounge oftru- 1911 lildg Election of officers, calendar ofhut-tits, Interrarnhio Hispano Norteameticano, re‘11".Iiflliifll‘i served
itiUl’lRAIlVl EDUCATION ORIENTATION‘.I.IITIIIIII IIIH SEPTEMBER Wed, 3, Thurs, II,wi-n, l/ lltnrs, 1’5 All sessron wr1I be held ini, 1111 I ink Building at 4011
DR WIIU fan club organizational meeting Tues,Sept 2'1, at / pm, ”I 6125 Tompkins
INGINIIRING STUDENTS; Free tutorial assrstanceIs available Ini Engineering students in core Math,ljltonttstty, Physrcs, and English courses Forapplicattnnr, and more information come by the11.18 Nabisco Tulelage Program, 117 Page Hall,71/2141, rind check out out hall way display
lntii LPII classes available 4th floor of theStudent Health Setvrce Mon, Sept 15,2229 andTILT 1;, / 111 pm, Tues, Sept 16,23,30 and Oct. 7,7111 pm, Wed, Sept 11,25 and Oct. 1,8, 710 pm.Rucetttltcation classtndate card holders Thurs,Sept 25 and Oct 2, 710 pm Preregtstrationnecessary Call Student Health Servrces, 737 2563.
Guy and lesbian Assocratron IGA LAI meetingand rfiscussron wrth guest speaker Davrd Perry onfriendships, gay and otherwise, in Room 204, Poe,

Electronics Unlimited, 1918 Wake Forest Re.Raleigh, NC
JOBS AVAILABIEWork at night MonFn,—2134hours per night or work on a temporary baSisaround your schedule Call 832 5581
IOOK Perfect full or pan time rob Local realestate co needs reliable rack of alltrades Willwork around your schedule Need wheels Greatpay Call between 12 2, M W F, ask for Craig
LOVING, DEPENDABLE CARE NEEDED for 2yearold, 1215 hrs/week Light housekeeping,non smoker, own transportation 8327151
MONKEY BUSINESS SINGING TELEGRAMS seekstalented females for comedy skits Duality voice,reliable trans. and responsrbility a must Preferlocal resrdehts Serious applicants may call7811113 for audition appt Part time pay to$150001week
Need upper class or graduate student in busrnessor economics to perform literature revrewProduct copies of articles 30 G PA and limitedtransportation reoutred $6 001m Ca11832 3416
Pantime help needed Apply tnSportsman’s Cove, Cary Village Mall
PART TIME. News F1 Observer Circulation DeptWeekends and some weekdays, am and pm Goodcommunication skills Call Jane or Lee, 829 4712

person

Parttime warehouse help needed. Flexible hoursto fit your schedule, but need to work mosrSaturdays Apply at Southern States, IformerlyFCXI, 301 W Cabatrus St , downtown Raleigh
PART TIME Read Architectural blueprints, wrlltrain, light secretarial, Mon Fri, 25 pm, $4 25hour, 781 0960.
ResponStble clerks needed for weekendsvfiflexible hours on weeknights' Starting pay $4 00

on Thurs, Sept 11, at 800 pm, For information,not, ' ‘2 4870 or 828-5663
GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 121, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 1911 Building. Students,faculty, staff, and anyone else Interested Inspeaking German, please conte'

Tree rnovte rentals' Make application at Video Citybehind Darryl’s, Wake Forest Rd next to Food LionCall 8/8 9758
SDECIBIIV‘NBTUI’RI food store needs part-time help,afternoons and weekends, must be available overChristmas Call 782 0064 for appt
SPORTSWRITERS NEEDEDll If you'd like to coverNCSU Athletics for Technician, please come by OUToffice at 3121 Student Center or call Tim or Macat 73/2411-2412 look on the sports pages forinformation about a sports staff meeting sometimetn the near future
STUDENTSIFACULTY to selllrecruu for longdistance FORTUNE 500 COMPANY. Call Mark,4698392
Technician needs someone to clean up our officeon Saturdays Hours are very flexible and the tubcarries many benefits Call 7372411 and ask forMark Bumgardner
Telemarketers needed. No experience necessary.59, Mon Fri, 91, Sat Flextbel schedules. Call783 7717, Audrey Little
The newest and finest ice skating facility in NorthCarolina, THE ICE HOUSE, 15 now looking forwell dressed, clean cut indivrduals With outstandingpersonalities for pan time p05itions. Must bewrlltng to work days, nights, and weekends.interested indiwduals should apply in personMon. Fn, 25, at the site, 1410 Buck Jones Rd,llocated between Helmond Ford and Farm Freshl.
WRITERS NEEDED for Technician News staff. Noexperience necessary. Learn about iournalism andget paid for it, too! Contact Joe Galarneau at7372411 for more information.

35-00 09! hour Allen's Subs Raleigh's fastestgrowmg sub restaurant is accepting applicationsfor its lunch shift, 11-2. Flexible hours, casualdress and turtron assrsrance. Apply now, Mon Fri.5929 Glenwood Ave, 783-9433

STUDENTS' We have the largest selection of usedfurniture in Raleigh Desks, Chests, beds,bookcases and more, at prices more reasonablethan renting. SHELTON'S FURNITURE CO, 2642 SSAUNDERS ST 833 5548. ’
$8.61 per haur guaranteed, flexible schedules adiweekly Need wheels, 8327423. Ad phoneanswered 110 am 1 pml only.

For Sale
Commodore 64 computer, disk drive, modem.Originally $500, sacrifice for $300. Call 851-2561,
DURM SIZE REFRIGERATORS for rent. $451yearand up. 782-2131 after 6 pm, weekends.
IBM PC AT, 512K RAM, 1.2 M Diskette, 350KDiskette, EGA, ECO, Serial/Parallel, Proprintet, 0053.1 Also, a 1977 Datsun 2802, silver, 5 speed, air7810222
King srze waterbed-325000headboard and srdes, heater,comforter. 846 8032 or 362-2789.
PROFESSDRS FILE EXAMS for Engineering.Chemistry, Physrcs, Calculus. At DJ's College Book.

includes paddedsheets and

Refrigerator 3.8 cubic ft. Excellent condition, used1 semester. $100.00, 832-1755, ask for Scott Price
SEPTEMBER STUDENT SPECIAL. 19 price forstudents on all used books at The Paper Plant. 309W. Martin St, downtown. 834-9203.

Miscellaneous
GUIDE TO GREENCARD From FIJ/H Visas. Details,send $1.00 IP Ei HI: Immigration Publications, PO.Box 515991, Dallas, TX 75251.

3000 Government Jobs list. 316,040-559,2301yr.NOW Hiring Call 805-687-5000 Ext, R4488.

Lounge of the 1911 Bldg. All interested personsare myriad to attend.
The meeting of the Pre-Vet Club scheduled forSept. 8 has been changed to Sept. 15, at 6:30, in1404 Williams Hall Dean Howard Will be the guestspeaker Refreshments Will be sewed.

If you like to backpack, canoe, rockclimb, kayak,etc then come to the Outing Club Beginneroriented and everyone is welcome. Meetings areevery Wednesday night, 7 pm 111 2036 CarmichaelGym
NC State Judo Club meets Tues. and Thurs at500, in Room 1206 lMat Rooml, Carmichael GymBeginners welcome Faculty advrsor wanted
NCSU ISTATEI GAYILESBIAN COMMUNITY Offrcers meeting and social Fri, Sept. 12, at 7 pmCall 8291202 for information Everyone ISwelcome
NCSU Scuba Club: General Membership Meeting,Sept 3, 8 pm, in the Brown Room of the StudentUnion. Everyone is invited. Plans for upcomingdives wrll be announced, Refreshments wrll beserved. You do not have to be certified to be ascuba club member.
The French Club will meet for election of officers,planning of years activities, and refreshments onThurs, Sept. 11, from 46 pm, in the Faculty

The NCSU Rifle Team WIII not have tryouts for theteam this year due to a ftill roster. However, ifyou have panrcipated in NRA matches and areinterested in shooting on the team, call teamcaptain Mike Masser at 831 1572.
The NCSU Animal Science Club will hold ameeting on Tues, Sept, 16, at 7:00, in Room 5,Polk Hall Guest speaker will be Martha Moore ofthe SALS Placement Office on "Careers in AnimalSCience,” Refeshments Will be served. Everyonewelcome
The Political Scrence Club will hold aFacultyIStudent Mixer Thurs, Sept. 11, at 7:30, inthe link Lounge, All political science majors arewelcomed to attend! Refreshments and Fun!
The Residential Scholars Programs present Bill

Reproductive Health Care

m
TIIE Eleni \\
centering“?

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 781-5550 days,evenings,& weekends..m:
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WWA
STEWART THEATRE

FRIDAY SEPT.12
7mo&1 0:00 pm.

Students $1.00 Public $1.50

Do Month
leave You F

you in mind.
0 No minimum balance after initial deposit.

PARKING—PARKING—PARKING ‘/7 block to dormor campus, call today 834-5180.

UNUSUAL Busmess 0pportunity...EXCITlNGpossrbrltties FREE proof. 787-9793 or DEG, PO.Box 57151 T, Raleigh, NC 27612.
Rooms
and

Roommates
A MONTH OF FREE RENT! ”The Knoll's, 3 RaleighITadlIlOO.” Largest Clubhouse in town, tennis,exercise weight room free, Beautiful new carpetwrth desrgner wallpaper. Townhomes and flats,one-two three bedrooms available, 782-7626-NorthHills Drive.
Female roommate needed. Call 755-1842 and askfor Laury. Close to campus.
Need 1 for 2 that Will share a bedrooml Christianfemale to share a 2 bedrrom, 2 bath apt. withwasher/dryer and microwave. You need onlybedroom furniture. Must like dogs. Rent is $267.50for 2 roommates or $175.00 for 3 roommates. Call876-7380 or 878-9758, Maxine,
New Duadtaplex, Convenient to NCSU anddowntown. Two bedroom, energy efficient,wash/dry connections and cable hookup. Rent only$395lmonth. Available Immediately. 872-8445.
One block from DH. Hill, old house, greatcondition. spacious. $150. Female. 833-8449,Melissa.
'ROOMS—RODMS-RDUMS ls block. to campus,male students only, rooms furnished, call today.834-5180.

Han discussing ”The Operation of the DistrictAttorney's Office." Interested students arewelcome. Thurs, Sept. 18, 2:30, Senate Hall,University Student Center

The Study Abroad Office wrll present aninformation session on study, work and travelabroad, Wed, Sept. 17, at 4:00, in the BrownRoom of the Universrty Student Center.
The Residential Scholars Programs present BillAlan Wahnger discussing his research on ”TheShroud of Turin." Interested students arewelcome. Thurs, Sept. 11, 2:30, Senate Hall,University Student Center.

Why just dream of adventure? Join In! The NCState Gaming Society is beginning another yearfull of activities. We have weekly rolegaming andtwo major tournaments each year. 8 pm Thurs,216 Mann Hall Ion Engineer Rowl.

Oops! Did I fail
to mention our

per check
charge?

0 No per check fee!
0 Free 24 Hour Banking Card and no charge for usage.

It's all for just $2.50 per month at 4900 Falls of the Neuse
Road. And ifyou open one of our new checking accounts before
September /2th, we'll make the first $5.00 deposit. Come to
North Carolina Federal where the checking is cheap!

usrow-yr

checking Fees
, On Your Back?

Put your foot down and come over to North Carolina Federal
where our $2.50 Flat Fee checking account was designed with

as;

Monday—Thursday 9am—5pm

24 Hour Banking Machine

Friday 9am—6pm
Saturday 9am-12pm

872-I 234

Finer vtrrigpersondbonkingshat/1dr)? member FSLIC


